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1-~Cu-rtain Goes Up: on Drama Tonight

I

"New Drama '65-'66" formally opens at 8 tonight in
Felten-Start Theater, Malloy
Hall, with the three-day presenta t.ion of "A Thousand
Clown·s " by Herb Gardner.

"New Drama," directed by Perry
Schwartz and ·Robert Reinecke, has
. slated four major productions for
the 1965-66 school year; "New
Drama" is designed to put new
emphasis on theater and drama at
FHS. The four plays have a basic
the.m e, that of the individual and
his relationship to the society he
lives in.
"A T_h ousand Clowns" is a modern comedy that takes place in New
York. It concerns an unemployed
television script writer and the
trouble he encounters trying to
keep his 13-year-old nephew as his
ward.
Major role players are Murry
Burns, played by Kenneth Bauer,
Garden City junior; Sandra Markowitz, played by Polly Williams,
Medicine Lodge junior; Albert Anderson, played by James Brumitt,
Hays sophomore; Leo Herman,
played by· Wayne Sipe, Bazine
freshman; Arnold Bums, played by
Doug Teel, Russell junior; and
Nick Bums, played by Robert
Sackett, · Hays High School fresh-x,an.
~t:-J-Tickets for the play are on sale
in the Memorial Union from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Reserved seats may be
obtained by phoning,_ext. 372 from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission will be
by activity ticket or $1.

·
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Students, Fc;,cu/Jy

Card·Burning Draws Fired Opinions
By Becky Bodenhamer
Leader Reporter ·

(See edito_rial on page 2)
"We may disagree with Americart foreign policy, but it's our
duty as American citizens to reTryouts Next Week
spect the majority rule," said RogFor Second Production
er Bawsky, Great Bend - freshman,
Auditions for the second major concerning college demonstrations
production - of "New Drama '65- opposing U. S. policy in Viet Nam.
'66," "Rhinoce'l'os," by Eugene IoBawsky was one of eight FHS
nesco, will be held Monday and students interviewed on American
Tuesday in Felten-Start Theater in policy in Viet Nam, demonstrations
Malloy Hall from 7 to 9 ·p.m.
on college campuses ,and ·the burnThere are 17 roles to be cast, ing of draft cards.
fncluding 11 male roles and six
Gordon Stou~ Alden senior, said
female. All students are eligible to
the burning of selective se"ice
take part in the production and
cards shows " a radical and immaPerry Schwartz, director of "New
ture personality."
Drama" urges anyone interested to
Rick Erickson, Salina sophomore,
audition.
gave his views on student demonThe production dates are sched- strations against our Viet Nam
uled for Dec. 9-11.
policy. "I think the demonstrations
nre communist inspired and an
overall · plot by the Communist ·
Dole Will Visit Campus
party within America to discourState Representative Bob Dole age able-bodied men from defendwill visit the FHS campus Wed- ing our last stronghold in the Far
nesday, sponsored by Collegiate East," Erickson said.
Young Republicans.
"The Communists know that if
Dole will speak to three classes, we lose Viet Nam and Laos, evenhave lunch with faculty members tually Japan and India will !all
and Hays · businessmen, have sup- under Communist domlttation,"
per at Mc~Hndes Hall and speak
Erickson added.
at i p.m.

* * * *

Festivities Draw-Crowdsc
At Homecomingr Weekend

The crowning of Tammy \Veigel, Oakley senior, a.s Homecoming Queen highlighted Homecoming activities at FHS
last weekend.
Miss Wei~el's (il'!t attendant
was Doris ~iker. Hays junior, and
her second at~ndant was Sue Ann
,tapes. Natoma junior. President
~f. -C. Cunningham c row n e d the
Homecomin1r Queen during hAlftime at the football game.
On S a t u r d a y morning 2,000
pound11 of freshmen pulled a like
amount of !!ophomore!I into Bii
Creek during the annual tuff-ofwar. The fre11hman cla!!!I became
tht! second frnshman voup to win
the event. The freshman clu~ of
1963 won -ifl. n record time o( 11
second11 an<l recorded iLq l\econd
\.;ctory last year as sophomores.
Saturday morning a crowd estimated at more than i,500 by Hays

·

police lined .M ain Street for the
parade-. The·thente''WM'''Fabt~& and
Fairy-tales" and 30 bands, three
drlll teams And 20 competitive
float. ' marched down 'Main Strfft
in near perlect weather.
Alpha Kappa Lambda won the
swee,a1:&Jce!I a-v.ard for the third
stnf~ear. Other winnen in the
float cot'llpetitian were lndeJ>@ndellta; N.wman Clab; Men. Prometheens, -fint and Sisrma Phi Bpsilon s~nd; Women, Alpha Gamma
D@lta. fil"l't, and Sism,R Sii'ffla Si£ma. 11ttond.
Capping the 30-hour Homttoming schedule wu the Ti~n· 42-7
";ctory o~er Emporia State•11 Hor•
nets.

Jerry Grecian, Beloit junior, .,believes draft card barning doesn't
accompluila anything~ '"People who
go to extremes like burning draft
cards should be the first ones to
go," Grecian noted.
A Japan junior, who requested

FHS Debate Team
To Novice Tourney
One four-man FHS debate team
wfll travel to Kansas State University at Manhattan this weekend
for the· Kansas State Novice Tournament.
Af!im1ative debaters of the
team are Marilyn Brubaker, Bird
City freshman, and Mary Lou
Smith, Garden City freshman, are
lacing their first tournament.
The negative side of the team,
Ron Morford, Oberlin freshman,
and Shal'la Barber, Goodland freshman, hold a 1-2 record from the
Regis College Tournament.
Last weekend, the senior warn of
Richard Scott, At<!hison senior, and
Clark Chipman, Hill City junior,
brought home a 2-4 record from
Emporia State Tournament.
They defeated ·K ansas·Stste University and Northern Illinois and
were defeated by the University of
Southern Ca1ifornla, the University of Minnesota, Southwestern
Missouri and ConcoTdia College of
Minnesota.

Second Reading Course
Will Begin· in ·November

Applications are now being taken
In Rarick 203 for the eight-wttk
reading improvement course to be5rin Nov. 8.
Thia non-credit course is open to
all student.a interes~d in improving their reading rate and comprehen!lion.
Eiitht.r-seven !ltudent.A ha-.·e elready enn,Ued and 33 more will
fill ,the muimnm enrollment.
Clas!le!I are open at 9 :30, 10 :30 and
11 :30 a.m . on }{onday and Wednesday . All Tuuday and Thursday

classes are closed.

Anyone who has completed this
eight.week coune may enroll in
advanced reading improvement,
!lcheduled to the student's convenience.

.ea-.mi,-

his name not be used, summed up 'draft. . card1,'! ~a...FHS
his views about student demonatra.- . M. C~ Cnn11i91i, • · tions. "It's disgraceful to the Unit"If we should be ·in Viet Nam or
ed States."
.
not, I don't know," Cunningham
Connie Smiley, Kinsley sophosaid, "but we must back U. S. polmore, reflected this view by say- icy regardless and should stop
ing that "I don't think such indi- Communism wherever it raises its
viduals have very much considera- ugly head."
tion for their country." Keviri
Dr. William D. Moreland, chairHase1 Springfield, Va., · ·senior, man of the division of social scienccalled draft card burning ':'absurd.~'
es, shares Dr. Cunningham's viewe.
"I'm against these demonstraMoreland said many of the proteattions," said M. M. Patel, India junors are just looking for attention.
ior. "The students have an. obliga''When you burn a draft card
tion to their country and at times
you're breaking the law and should
one must fight to maintain freebe punished accordingly," Moredom. Students can burn their draft land said.
cards, but they should think what
John Tomlinson, instructor in powould happen in Russia or Red
Htical science, said, "I disagree
China if they acted that way," Pa- with the position the protestora
tel said.
have taken on American policy.
U. S. policy should be suppar:ted,
By Duane Kraft
but the right to demonstrate is one
Leader Reporter
( Continued on Page 3)
"I'm aga~nst any6ne who burns

*

* *

*

Wilson Elected .ChCJirman
Of Newly-Seated ASC
:'tlarilynn Wilson, Great Bend
senior, was elected chairman of
the All-Student Council Tuesday in
the first meeting of the newlyseated council.
She was elected by an l l-10 vote
with one abstention defeating the
other conwnder, Ernest Miller,
Liberal gTadunte. Her term of office is for one year.
Other officers elected for the
coming year were John Duff, Beloit senior, vice-chairman; Kerry
Thalheim, Great Bend junior, secretary; and Larry Roberts, WaKeeney senior, finance chaiirman.
Elected to represent ASC on the
l.;nion Board "'·as Chris Woelk,
Russell junior.
John Duff was selected by the
Council to be the junior rotarian
of the ~tonth . Duff will attend
weekly Rot.Ary meetings in ~o-.·ember.
Paul ~fonty, student body president, recommended that ASC approve his appointments to Student
Court.
Appointments approved
were Clark Chipman, Hill City junior, Attorney General and Chief
Justice, Tom Kindsvater, Dodge

City junior. Shelly Watkins, Wellington junior and Judy Sipe, Denver junior, were appointed as Aasociate Justices. Their tenns will

Puff Decapitated
Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity members, winners of tM
sweepstakes award in Saturdny's Homecoming parade, were
understandably pleased th a t
their float won.
Ho~·ever. member-s are now
displeased . Some o\·enealous
~r-son ( or ~nons) !!tole the
dra~on head that was part of
AKL's float. The head i!I ren~
from an in"·Rlid Lind!ll>0rg man,
who mRkes hi!' li~nsr rentin5:
article!I for u11e in parlldes and
other even~Who.-H:- took the head probnhly didn't realiu the consequences of his d~ - Well. friend,
you know it now, !lo how about
~iving it back~ Just return it
to the AK L hou!le . . . no que!ltions will be asked.
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Editorial Views

P~arcing
Comments

Opin.ion Stated

Although a highly vocal minority is burning draft ·
cards-, protesting U. S. foreign policy in Yiet Nam and
~vowing to dodge the draft, the Leader stands behind the
United States government and its policies.
However, the Leader also supports the individual's
right to protest~ _ Free speech is basic to the United States
constitution and includes several spheres of thought on
questions of national concern. Opinions; not rigid enforcement of one idea, makes democracy function.
Bu't the same constitution that guarantees freedom
··of speech also provides clauses . for national defense, elec- ·
tion of representatives and provisions for obeying the
laws enacted by those duly elected representatives . .
Machinery exists _to change the government if it
undertakes policies against public opinion. Yet, whi1e
the government must have the blessings of the people,
they must obey its laws.
It has been suggested that the protesters "put up or
shut up" by going overseas in poverty areas of the world
and work to benefit mankind. The prevailing opinion is
that those with the loudest voices would pack their protest signs and find something else to complain about. A ·
few of the more sincere ones possibly would jump at the
chance.
In a country without a professional army that must
rely on citizens to fill its ranks in time of emergency,
military service, however odious it may_ seem, is the obligation of every fit American male.
If belief in the laws of the nation makes the Leader
conservative, a stick in the mud and "a ·sellout to the
system," then damn right we are.

Petitions· Up in Smoke

Acting against a petition by Kansas State and Wic;hif.a State Universities, the Board . of Regents again voted
down the sale of cigarettes on state university and college
campuses.
.
On a smaller scale, this is reminiscent of Prohibition
in the Twenties. It didn't work either.
Students haven't stopped smoking. they've just had
to go off-campus to buy their fags. Student unions are
losing revenue they should have.
The information desk at the Memorial · Union has
taken in $15,000 less since the ban. According to Jerry
· Ruttman, Union director, this figure isn't all cigarettes,
· but includes some related purchases such as gum,. candy,
· etc.
Tlie owner of a groc·e ry store close to campus estimates his cigarette sales have more than doubled since
. April, 1964.
In an editorial, the Hutchinson News called the sales
. ban "only a gesture" and said, "its effects will be little
if any." The \Vichi ta Eagle said, "Historically, most attempts of officialdom to save people from their own folly
have been dismal failures."
The Leader agrees with both papers that the attempt
is morally just, but to be consistent, smoking should be
barred in all college bu.ildings and on campus.
This would be rather hard to enforce. There aren't
enough campus police.

Reader's Views

MCC, Stones Say Thanks
For Homecoming Success

To the Editor:
To all who had a part in making the 1965 Homecoming the biggest and best, sincere congratulations. From the beginning o! the
pep parade to the close of the
weekend, Homecoming was a huge
success.
Many individuals and orgaruzations gave countless boun in the
preparation and carrying out o!
the Homecoming activities. To
each g~ the thanks and appreciation of Fort Hara State.
M. · C. Cunningham
President

To the Editor:
. Homecoming is an affair which
r·c quires so much effort from so
many people that it is virtually
impossible to personally thank
everyone involved.
Only those who work closely
with it conceive the countless horus
and people involved. Let me somehow express my thanks to the finest student body anywhere by saying that your efforts are not taken
for granted, but are noticed and
appreciated.
We look forward to serving you
now and in the future.
Harold A. Stones
Exkutive Secretary
Fort Hays State Alumni
Assn., Inc.

Nearly Everything From

A

to

Can Be Found At

Z

DUCKWALL'S
GO TO DUCKW ALL'S FIRST

Dr. Coder Names Deadline

Woodrow W i I so n Fellowship
nominations must be made by Sunday, according to Dr. Ralph Coder,
A parting shot
IBM controlled dean of the graduate division.
schooling. The big advantage of ·
Eligible persons are graduates
pushing 4,700 frustrated students of or seniors in a college or unithrough enrollment in three days versity· of the United States or
is offset by the fact that ·grades . Canada. Applicants· must be Canaget home sooner.
dian or U. S. citizens. Coder said
the men and women applying
During the recent riots over US should have "outstanding intellecinvolvement · in Viet Nam, the tual promise.''
Hutchinson News made one of the
Applicants must be nominated
deeper stabs of the year. In the for the fellowship by the major adIntercepted Letter column was a viser in their field. Nominees must
letter directed to Gen. Lewis B. then send completed forms to Prof.
Hershey, - Selective Service Chief, . Walter F. Wright, regional chairwhich said, "Why ·don't you draft man, Lincoln, Neb., by Nov. 20.
the protesters? Maybe they could
The Woodrow Wilson National
replace WA Cs for front-line duty." Fellowship Foundation primarily
supports candidates in the humaniNow that the newly-elected rep- ties and social sciences. However,
resentatives of All-Student Council those in science and mathematics
are seated, I hope they take ad- who wish to teach may also apply.
vantage of the position and get -Student.:5 seeking professional
more done than .show off their
_ knowledge of ·parliamentary procedure. ·
·

at

* * * *

*

*

* *

.

training are not eligible for nom•
ination.
Fellowships are awarded to 1,000
first-year graduates annually. A
single person or a married student
without children receives $2,000 in
addition to his tuition. A married .
male student with children receive!!. •
an additional $1,000 for the first ....
child and $250 for each additional
child.

*"

* * *

Seems a shame that even though
women outnumber men in the
world, an article in ·last week's
Leader ·stated there is a 3-2 menwomen ratio at FHS. Being written by one of the worpen staffers,
the tone is understandably enthusiastic. ·
But I'd pref~r ,it the other way
around.
1

* * * *

Those of you that were still
around at the end of the parade
·Saturday may have noticed a rather strangely dressed young man
being pulled in a wa.gon behind a

vw.

Although he isn't representative
of what goes on around the office,
we do call him the "Leader Leader."-Dennis Pearce

State College

Leader

The State C.OU~e Leader is publlahed week-

ly (Thursday) durimt the school year
. duri~ coll~e bollda)'11 a11d exainlnatlon per.
. ioda, and bi-weekly durin.ir June and July •
Published at Martin Allen Hall on tbe campus of Fort Han Kansas State Collen.
Hays, Kansas 67602.
Mail aubec:rlptlon
prfce: 11.50 per eemester or $3.00 per calen·
dar )'ear. Seconc!•dua poataae paid at
Han, Kansu.
.
One of the oldest student oraanlz.atlons on
the Fort Han State campus; founded in
1906. Recipient of an A·plua ratlnsr in the
National N-spaper
Service. lSM-65.
Manaeit12
Editor _____________
Gary Klsnu
Nm Editor ______________ Connie Cllslck
Copy EdJtor __________ Marla Koriran Baas
Editorial Editor ____________ Dennis Pean:e
Sporta Editor -------------- Lee Mal
01"Jfanization.s Editor ______ Pam Alspaw

Juco Heads Here ·
For Group Meeting

Representatives from six state
junior colleges will meet at 10:30
a.m. today at FHS.
Dr. John Garwood, dean of the
faculty, said the purpose of the
meeting is "to discuss mutual
problems."
Schools represented are Colby
Community College, Garden City
Junior College, Pratt County College, Hutchinson Junior College,
Dodge City College and Central
College of McPherson . .
At 2:30 p.m., transfer students
are invited to meet with the deans
from their former ·junior colleges
in the Memorial Union Black
Room.

Typewriter and adding machine
rentals

Je\Velry
709 Main

MA 4-4327
Even If You Sit There
Not Daring To Open
Your Mouth . • .
YOU'LL BE SCREAMING
FOR HER TO ESCAPE!

TELEVISION
-RENTAI.SBy
Week or Month

·

NEW 16" - 19•• - 23"
USED 21" SETS

RENT A SET

TODAY

Sunday ~t
1:15 - 3:31 - 5:48 - 8:04
Weekdays 7:00 - 8:59

{-;it-I~·~
SU~. • .MO~. - TUES.

See

Dreiling's

Hdwe. - Appl. - Furn.
111 w. 13
MA 4-2918

Buslnesa Manazer ------------ .Jack Wllaon

NORTHWESTERN
TYPEWRITER

Rohr

Phone MA 4-4567

Anyone can

By Week, Month,
or Semester
8th & Main

Ask The Man
from Equitable
about
Equitable's
low-cost
protection plan!

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per·
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

R. J. Smiley
C. Edv;ard Law
Clair E. Law
119 E. 11

The Equitable Life Auarance
Society of the Unite-d State.a
New York, N. Y.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable
EATO,,C PAKR CORPORATION. PtTTSnELo. MASSACHUSETTS
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Scanning the Campus

Teaching Stint Begins
For 27 S.tudents Monday
.

Twenty-six FHS seniors and one
post-graduate elementary education 1hajors will be on ·the ·other
side of the school desk Monday
when they begin eight weeks of
student teaching in five public
school systems. _The 27 students are enrolled in
the "education block" this semester, carrying 17 credit hours. Nine
hours of theory and class lecture
are almost finished and eight hours
of classroom experience in selected
schools completes the load.
_
During the next eight weeks,
there will be weekly conferences of
the student ·teacher, college per·
sonnel and the master teacher,
with specific attention directed to
indh·idual problems of the student
teacher.
Students return to campus Jan.

Committee Names
Award Recipients

3 for final evaluation and summa-

tion of their directed teaching experience.
The students, their l)ometowns
and the cooperating school system
to which they are assigned are:
Hays - Darlene. Bauer, Garden
City; Vera Beaver, Quinter; Elaine
Ellison, Goodland; Lynda Fenwick,
Hays; Judy Flummerfelt, Hugoton;
Mary Sue Nelson, Valley Center;
Carolyn Rosebaugh, Winona.; . Ar·
netta Russell, Ellis; and Donna
Vankooten, Long Island.
Ellis .- Karol Churchill, Hays:
and Rosella Linenberger, Hays. .
Dodge City - Jacquelyn Crabtree, -- R a n s o m; Hal Dellinger,
Dodge City; Ro gene Enstrom,
Quinter; Carolyn Grim, Argonia;
Anita Sewing, Macksville; and
Mary Wherry, Dorrance.
Great Bend - Denis Hammer,
Ellinwood; Janice Higgins, Hays;
Gayle Lowdermilk, Glen Elder;
Kathryn Nedrow, Kirwin; Carolyn
Oplinger, Jewell; and Nancy Peterson, Ellis.
Russell Linda Hardgrove,
Hays; Richard Pahls, Downs; Car·
ol Rupp, Hays; · and Susan K.
Tomrdle, Hays.
· Students who will be teaching at
the secondary level will begin their
directed teaching next week.

Working and studying are some•
times unlikely combinatjo-n s.
Not so for five FHS students
who will be awarded work scholarships by the Student Endowment
Committee Saturday.
Recipients of the $100 awards
are Joseph Thomasson, Hays sophomore; James Adams, Great Bend
sophomore; Jerry Michel, Bunker
Hill junior; Larry Kruse, Seldne
( Continued from Page 1)
senior, and Charles Lovenstein,
Hoxie junior.
· of our basic rights and must be
Money for the scholarships was upheld."
"In a way it's healthy to see
earned by the Fort Hays Furlough
last spring. Equal credit was giv- that a large number of students
en to need based on hours per are concerned, and I don't believe
week . the individual worked and the demonstrations are Communist
the scholastic rating earned last inspired," he added.
semester.
Dr. William Robinson, assistant
Each applicant's grade point was professor of education, noted that
multiplied by the number of credit the situation in South Viet · Nam
hours carried (12 was the mini- "is a necessary evil." Robinson
mum load and the maximum count- said, "I don't approve of anyone
- ed). To this was added the number burning their draft cards." "Alof work hours (a maximum of ·34)
though Americans have the right
tb compile the total score.
to protest, they're not helping the
For example, had a student re- - U. S. meet committments by proceived a 3.0 grade index multiplied testing at this time."
by 12 credit hours, plus 34 work
Dr. Archie Thomas, professor of
hours, he would have received the economics and business, said, "I
maximum score of 70.
disagree with most of the protests
because the majority of students
don't have enough solid information to make intelligent protests. I
believe most actions are CommunGrad Exam Scheduled
All graduate students who have ist inspired and many students are
not taken the Graduate Record Ex- unwitting dupes."
amination will take the test Nov.

Card Burning . . .

Today
B11ptlst Student Union, Santa Fe
.
Dean's meetin~ luncheon, Prairie

Noon Room
12 :30 -

Room

4 p.m. - Homecoming Committee, Prairie
Room
.
6 :30 p.m. - Pop Series, Meadowl11rk Room
7 :30 p.m. - Mascom, Black Room; Delta
Kappa Gamma, Trails Room : Spurs, Santa
Fe Room

Friday
Faculty Christian

11 :30 Fellowship,
Prairie Room
. 8 p.m. · - ·College dramatic production, "A
Thousand Clowns,'' Malloy Hall

Saturday.
Football g11me here. Colorado
State vs. FHS Tigel'!I in Lewis Field Sta·
dium.
9:30 p.m. - Varsity dance in Black and
Gold Room. Music by the Renegadei.
7 :30 p.m. -

Sunday
, :30 p.m. - Hillel Club, Prairie Room:
Movi~. "House of Usher,'' Malloy Hall.
.

Monda7

2 p.ro. - Faculty Wives Club, Gold Room
4 :30 p.m. Deseret Club, Hom~tead

Rev. H. Vorrath will speak about
area communities of German descent at the German Club meeting
at 8 tonight in the Memorial Union Prairie Room.
. A regular business meeting will
be held and German songs will be
sung. Everyone studying or interested in German is invited.

* * * *

Business teachers from junior
colleges in western Kansas are here
today for a conference in an attempt to coordin~te the busioess
programs of the junior colleges
with those of FHS. ·

,,-= ~

t.;;,:~

.

Concordia freshman, ·secretary; J.
C. Hoper, Osborne freshman, social
chairman, and David Zwink, Macksville freshman, athletic · director.
On the Hearing Committee are
Larry Masat, Topeka graduate;
chairman; Ken Price, Nekoma junior; Stuart Berry, Bunker Hill
sophomore, and Don Fought, Norton freshman. -

* * ,;"- * .

gnew }Jall recently elected officers. Rod Sutton, ..· Greensburg
sophomore, is president, and vicepresident is Glen Degenhardt, Bison freshman.
Other officers are James Craig,

Student Recital
Scheduled Today
Seven instrumentali,sts will be
featured in the stu~n~ recital at
11 :30- today in l\falloy«Hall.
Those students participating are
Warren Allen, Eilis freshman, organ; Mike Brown, Hoisington·
freshman, snare drum; David Foley, Phillipsburg junior, trumpet;
Anne High, Plainville junior, flute.
Marianne Kats, Long Island senior, flute; Louise Polcyn, Gorham
sophomore, bassoon; and Norman
Thomas, Plainville senior, trumpet.
Student recitals are a weekly event·
and participation is required of all
music majors.

STUDENTS' CHOICE
FOR

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Headquarten
For All
Photoi'raphle :Equipment

El~ey Studio
Fine9t

or

Photo~plu

_

Women interested in formal rush
must have questionnaires filled out
and returned to Dean Jean Stouffer's office, Picken 208, or residence halls by Tuesday. Questionnaires are available in Custer and
Mcl\lindes halls and Dean . Stouffer's office.
Patronize Leader Advertisers

Room
·
7 p.m. - Chi Alpha, Smoky Hill Room
8 p.m. Panhellenic Council, . Praiirie
Room
9 p.m. Jr. IFC. Dlack Room; IFC,
Santa Fe Room

RILEY MOTEL ·
609 E; 8th Street

MA 4-2567

National Student Buyers, Inc.

Convenient, Modern,
Reasonable Rates

"Your Key to Savings"

Try our friendly service.

Joe & Agnes Werth
(?,w~ers-Operators

LARGE~T- SELECTION
OF CLASSICAL RECORD ALBUMS
IN WESTERN KANSAS.

20% Off
Admiral Porqible
TV 11" - Reg. $99.95
_,

Now $79.95

Placement Dates

SAM1l1Y'S

Tuesday and Wednesday
Interviewer: General Accounting Office
Candidates: Accounting majors.
See Placement Office for ~pecial
requirement information.
Position: Staff accountants.

714 Main
Phone .MA 4-46-12
First Door South of Farmers State Bank

Member of National Student Buyers

.Monday
Attention: Seniors and graduate
students credentials are due in the
Placement Office by Nov. 1.
Contact Placement Office, P20i,
for further information.

,Vhy Don't You
Join The Exciting

1:~.

Applications can be obtained at
Dean Garwood's office, Coliseum
109, and should be completed by
students and mailed back by Saturday.
Directions for taking the test
will be mailed at a later date.

-

Questionnaires Due

\\~orld That Awaits
H~•

al,_, v.i.,.,

,.,o-46 v-,

I

YOU?

Longlife BATTERY SALE

Summer Heat Kills BaHeriesl Check Yours Nowl

5 !!.~~:~Df

I

(Si.t t up)

BUY

(as low as 99 <"t-nt~ a week)

(it

6-Volt

Group 1 Cor'-

12-Volt

1-,. 16.9S

p., " ' - Can

RENT

A GUITAR

•• ,.,,i. ...,<-

a.._ U.95

or

$i.88
..,;,.. tf•"•

almost plays itself)

from

$10.88
WI"'

Batteries Recharged

29 C

Drop In And Pick Up
Your Hulla-Balloo Sales Catalog

Hays Music Co., Inc.

ilO Main

MA 4-3418

See "The Friendly Guitar :\Ian," Dee Hoyt

~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
The
* * * * * * * *

Playb·oy
Philosophy

THE

MOST

Coming Soon
* * * *

* * * *
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Tig.ers To·Face Undefeated Indians
Undefeated but once tied Southern Colorado State will provide the
opposition as· Fort Hays State's
Tigers seek .their sixth · win of the
season Saturday. ·
The Pueblo, Colo., Indians will
also be seeking their sixth win with
one tie. The tie came with Colorado
State College of Greeley, the only
team to beat the Tigers this fall.
Southern has won handily in .its
last three outings, with · a 55-27
win over Ft. Lewis (Colo.) last
weekend; a 23-13 verdict o·r er Emporia State the week before; and
a 45-14 bombing of Washburn.
With a 5-I season record, the
Tigers are riding the best mark
they have chalked up in several
years. However, in their last three
ga'm es, they must face undefeated
Southern Colorado State; Pittsburg
State at Pittsburg against the
· Gorillas who are currently riding a

1-1 CIC mark; and CIC title favorite Omaha University, which carries a ,5-1 slate into this week's
game.
In last week's outing, Bengal
quarterback Bob Johnson used the
Tigers' blocking to the fullest to
erase two individual game .records
he set just two weeks ago.
With superb blocking and running, Johnson netted 264 yards
rushing for a FHS record. He also
passed for two touchdowns and 65
yards to gh·e him a game total of
329 total offense, also a FHS record.
With Johnson adding touchdown
runs of 13, 25 and 83 yards to Max
VanLaningham's two-yard score,
the Bengals walloped · Emporia
State 42-7 in the Tiger Homecoming.
Johnson's scoring passes were
an 11-yarder to Ron Morel and a

seven-yarder to Bob Anthony.
STA.TISTICS

Fir,;t Down~
Yards Rushinit
PaBaes Comp.-Att.
Passing Yartlaite
Total Yards
Pa.s11e,; Intercepted Hy
Punts • Avg,
Fumbles • Lost
Penalties • Yards

ES

10
15!)
. 11-30
130

FHS
21

1-45

!\iZ
6-11
!)3
465
1
2-41.5

6-62

6--ti

2~!)
0

4.3

4-.1

Red league Finds
Steelers On Top

Engle Receives Gross Award
In track, Engle was a discus
Clark Engle, a four-year Tiger
letterman in football and track, thrower and a member of the 1965
was announced winner of the ninth conference chan1pionship.
Now a physical education dire_cannual Busch Gross Award in pregame
ceremonies
Saturday.
tor
at the Johnson County YMCA,
NUMBER SIX~ Palco end Ron Morel hauls in an 11-yard touchdo)Vn ·
Engle
attained a 1.92 overall grade
The
award,
honoring
the
late
pass from quarterback Bob Johnson, his sixth of . the season. Every'
Paul
(Busch)
Gross,
is
presented
average
at FHS.
.
pass More] catches this fall wiJI be a new indh·idual season record.
Busch Gross, in whose name the
annually to an FHS senior athlete
of the preceding year. It is award- award is presented, was a Tiger
ed on the , basis of scholarship, athlete from 1917-1920. He later
leadership, ·::ch·aracter and athletic became head basketball coach and
achievemen"t. .
c.o -athletic director, before assumEngle lettered in football in ing the position of athletic direc1960 and 1962-64. He was a. second tor from 1935 until his death last
team CIC selection as a starting December.
offensive tackle his junior and sen•
In 1957 he was named to the
ior years and was an honorary co- _ N AIA Hall of Fame for achieveFort Hays State's cross country · captured first place in the fourcaptain in 1964.
ment in basketball.
team will be after win number four mile dual, covering the course in
when it travels to Lawrence Satur- 19 :43. Foliowing Lakin was Phil- '
dar for the Kansas State Federa- lipsburg sophomore John Mason
ENJOY THE HUNTING
tion Invitational Meet.
with a time of 19:59.
Lowell Smith, Clyde senior, took
Expected entries include the Uni- .
\VITH A NE\V
(\VE TRADE)
versity of Kansas, Kansas State third in 20:55, followed by senior University, Pittsburg State, Em.: Jerry Hertel, 20:58. Fifth and sixth
FROM
places were captured . by seniors ·
poria State and FHS.
The Tigers placed second in the Jerry Katz and Jack Harms, with
six-mile event last year.
times of 21:06 and 21:09.
. Joe Twyman, also a senior, placFriday, in the only home meet of
the season, the Bengals captured ed ·seventh in 21 :13, followed by
118 w. 11th
Hays, Kansas
the first ten places to sweep past sophomore Neal Cleaves, with a
Kearney (Neb.) State 15-50.
time of 21 :16.
AMMUNITION
CLOTHING
BOOTS
Marlon Neeley and Bruce ZamrDon Lakin, Pawnee Rock senior,
zla, both freshmen, captured ninth
and tenth places with times of
21 :22 and 21 :26.
Other Tiger runners were fresh-ee I
STA!'.DJ:,iGS
man
Mayton Neeley, 13th; freshSeuon
CIC
man Gary Arthaud, 15th; sopho·
5-1-0
Fort Hay5 State ••••••••••• 2·0
5-1-0
Omaha Unlver.1ity •••••••• 1-0
more Duane Harper, 18th; and
2-4-0 .
Pitubuni State •••••••••••• 1-1
freshman Ken AlJen. 19th.
1-5-0
F..mJ')Oria State ••••••• • •••• 0-1
0-5-1
Washburn Unh·er.,ity ••• •• • 0-2
Tuesday, the junior varsity cross
country
team will host Hutchinson
GAMES THIS WEEK
Omaha at Wll.!!hbum; Pittsburg at EmJunior College in a three-mile dual.
poria ; So. Colo. at FHS.
The nieet will begin at 4 p.m. at
Eat In
RESULTS LAST WEEK
the Fort Hays ·Country Club golf
Omaha .Cfl, E.N. Muico 28; Pitt,;burll 20,
course.
Wa~hb11m i; FHS -'2, Emporia 7.

Harriers To Lawrence;
Swamp Kearney State

PA Steelers, defending campus
champions, grabbed the Red·
League lead by blasting the Billard
Balls-.53-0 Thursday.
The second-place Rangers suffered their first defeat of the season 7-6 at the hands of the Boozers,
but roared back the following day
to slam Wiest II 29-0.
·
The Koors Kids continued their
losing· way by falling to 21st . St.
All.Stars 39·0 and to Billard Balls
25-14. The other - Red League
game found Flegalls thrashing 21st
St. All-Stars 20-6.
·
In Greek League the untoppable
TX.E's kept their goal line u~_crossed by demolishing Phi Sig
38-0. · Second-place Sig Tau · had
little troubie in smashing Prometheans: 33-0, while Delta -Sig edged
AKL 21-20.
Undefeated Newnjan Club, powerhouse of the Blue League, stomp- ·
ed No Names 31-6. Gnads shut out
G~mma Delta 6-0, and Wiest I also
triumphed by a 6-0 f!Core.

GUN

Schlegel's Sporting Goods . ·

IGlance at Gridiron I

DANCE

Carry Out

At

SATURDAY -

One-half block
Ea11t

THE TABOOS

Hiahway 183

SAFE AS COFFEE

MA 4-99!0

Happy Hour Daily
4:30 to 5:30

November 4-S

or

lntentttion

THE SHO\VMEN

Special Christmas Showing

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy. lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
••. when you can't afford to be dull.
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

Delivery

Tlie Pacesetter
FRIDAY -

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDozTM

"Quality Rei1u
Supreme"
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Kuhn's .Jewelry. along with other top jewelry

manufacturers. \\;II he displaying their great
variet~- of jewelry.

1

Kuhn's

Je"Welers
Another fir!'lt for thf' lt-:uin~ in

tht' jf'•·rlr:r indu~try ,
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